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INTRODUCTION· 

The opossum, Didelphi$·marsupialis virgirtiana, is a useful laboratory 

animal •. As examples, it has·setved a~-the experimental subject·of signif

icant contributio:p.s to marsupial reproduction (Selenka, 1885; -Hartm~n; . 

1928 and·l952), embryonie developmerit (McCrady, 1938; New·and Mizell, 1972); 

foetal development (Block, 1964; Mizell, ·1968; Ulinski~ 1971; .Jurgelsl<.y, 

1971) neuroanatomy ·a,nd neurophysiology (Krupp ·and :Quillen, 1964) .9-nd ·be

havior · (McManus, 1970) • ~,:T~e. · oppssum also has' potential as a subject · for 

studies of bacterial endocarditis, glomerulonephrit:Ls, and amylo.idosis · 

(Sherwood,.l968). 

A colony of opossumswas maintained to'supply embryonie materi9-l 

for investigations of the yold ·sac 'placenta. ·. While ·h9-ndl:Lrig the opossums · 

it was observeq tha1; ;;:tvhen distressed, the oposso.m secretes a viscous, 

pale green to greenish yellow fluid·from two papillae loc~ted bilaterally 

at the anal ve_rge (Fig. 1). 

The·literature·on this glanc;l·is sparse.; Althöugh there are·reports 

of studies of.these'glands in other marsupials (Green; 1963; Munhoz and 

Merzel, 1967; Schultz-Westrum, 1969);. there are no reports :.on. the gland · 

in Didelphis ·ma.rsupialis virgirtiana.o Two·functions'have .. been attributed 

to 'the opossum' s. glaildular · sec:tetion: . · that it is used in· defense (McManus, · 

1970); .or th,at it is. used ·for interspec.'if:Lc oifactory communication · 

(Schaffe~, 1940; Francq, .1969; and.Schultz-Westrum, .1969). · Except for 

some ob.lique: references in' a study of the· histochemistry'' of the_. gl9-nd in' 

a South American opossulll, D. aurita (Munhöz and Merzel, 1967), the secre

tion has ·not been charact~rized chemically _i:p. this or any · other marsupial. 

There are;sever9-l types· of anal gla.nds'fou:p.d·in Metather:La·and· 

Eutheria (Chatin, ·1874·;. Schaffer,' 1940; Green, 19.63; and ·McCöll, 1967) • · 
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The type of gland tobe described in·this report is refer~ed to·by differ-

ent authors as·the "paraproctal gland" (Schultz-Westrum, ·1969), the "para-

anal gland" (Quay, 1970), the "anal musk-gland" (McCrady, 1938); "recto-

anal glands'' ·(Quay; 1972),. the "anal scent gland" (R~lls, 1971), the 

"Cloacal gland" (Sch~ffer, 1940), and "anal sac" (McColl, !1967). The 

structure-will be called the anal sac in the following text. 

A morphological description of the anal sac of this species has·not 

been found in-the literature. This is a report·of the morphology of the 
) . 

opossum' s anal sac glands. Grass, histological, , and ultrast_ructural ob-

servations are included in the report~ 



MA'l;ERIALS AND METHODS 

Opossums were trapped in Richmond·Couty, Georgia and Aiken County, 

South Carolina over a nine month period fro~ December, 1970 through 

August 1971. · Hav-a-hart traps (Hav-a-hart; Ossin~ng, New· York) and 

homema~e wooden rabbit traps _were used. · The · ani~ls were housed in 

!arge meta! cages. They were fed Gaines 11Gravy·Train11 dog food (Gener

al Foods·corp., White Plains, New York) and tap w~ter ad libitum. 

Twenty opossums were used for this study. Eleven animals were 

preserved in 10. percent formalin and: _gil:ios'sly dissected: one ·adult male, 

on~ adult female, one one-year-old·male (raised in capitivity), four 

female pouch young and four .male pouch.yo~ng. The remaining niri~ animals· 

were disse·cted fresh to obtain organs · for light and transmiss:i,.on electron 

m:i,.croscopy: one adult female in estrus, one adu~t female·in PMS (Equinex,. 

Ayerst Laberateries, Inc., .New York, N. Y ~) induced .estrus, one 'adult. male, . 

one thirteen-month-old male castrate, two young males, _two young females 

(anestrus) and one.young female (estrus). The adult male, castrate male 

and young estrus femal~ provided tissues for electron microscopic examin

ation. 

RoutiD:~·;gross dissection methods were used. A dissecting microscope 

was used for the dissection of pouch young and to observe the innervation 

and luminal surface of adult anal sacs~ One dissection was serially photo

graphed. 

To obtain material for histological and electron microscopical exam

ination, ,animals were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of 100 mg 

of sodium pent;abarbit~l dissolved in.physiological salirie.- The·ischiq

.:rectal.fossa was dissecte~· and.the anal sacs were removed· ~n4 fixedby_ 

immersion in Bouin's or 10 percent, neutral buffered· formalin. These 
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organs were then dehydrated irt·graded ethanols and embed4ed in'P~raplast · 

(Sherwood .Medical Indus.tries,. Inc.·, ·St. ·Lou:t.ß, ·Mo~)~ Serial s~ctions' 

were made ··of one 'Of the subadult male animal' s ·anal sacs and portians ·of 

the·oth(ar sacs. · The·sect:t.ons.ranged ~ro~·lO to 15 11m thick·and were· 

stained w:Lth hematoxyli.n ancl eosin (H & E). A Leitz Ortholux microscope ·. 

was used to examine€·.the sections 'and te make photc:>~icrog~aphs of selected

areas •. Some Epon.sections.0.25 11m to-1.0 11m thick, were ·stained with 

Paragon mult:i,.ple sta~n· (Par-agon C~ & C. ·Co., ·Inc.; Bronx, New: York) by 

the met~od of Spurlock ancl. Skinner (1966) and wer~ examiried under the ·. 

light microscope. These · sectiol'l:s·(.were used for orientation and location 

of desirable areas for ultrastructural study. 

For·ultrastructural study-the gland exclusive: öf ·the region-of·the · 

duct was clit.m(aridi.onally. The·maximum width_of these C-shaped sections 

was·l lilill· The·duct regionwas ·transe~ted at 1 ·mm irite~vals. Most of 

th(ase pie·ce.s· contained all . the cell types betweeri: lumen and · external 

surf~ce of the sac~ The pieces were q~ickly immersed·in.3 percent gluta

raldehyde in-0.067 M dodium cacodylate buffe~ at pH 7.3 at 4°C. After 4 

hours in· the giutaraldehyde, , the ~ter:l.al was placed in ··5 percent sucrose 

in 0. 06 7 · M .s.odium cacodylate · buffer at pH 7. 3 · ancl 4 °C for 4 hours. The 

tissue · slices were then cut .into smaller pieces. The. tissues were P9St

fixed -in-1 percent osmium tetroxi~e (Palade;·l952) for_2 hours ~t 26°G~ 

The -tiss~es were then · d~hydrated in graded ethanols C!.!l'd,_ propylene ·oxide ~:: _ . 

and · embedded ·in Epon .812 ·· (Magnolia Plastics, .Atlanta, Georgia) • The · 

· embedded blocks ·were 11 cured" for 24-36 hours ·in an ,overi set · at 60°C. 

Ultrathin sections, 50-80 nm t~ick, were cut on a Porter~Blum MT II 

ultramicrotome, · placed on 200 mesh copper grids ,- i ~rid s·tai.ned with lead · 
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citrate · and ·u:ranyl. acetate · (Venable ·a~d ·co.ggeshall, 1965) •. 

The specimens were examined ~nd.photographed with·a Siemens'IA elec-

tron microscope 'operating with doub~e ·,condensor at .80 kv and using_ Kodak 

6~5 x 9 c:riJ. contra$t·projection ~lide plates. The·plates were developed 

:i,.n Kodak D-19 ·deveiopet.for 3 minutes. · 

Because it was suspected ··that: the leucocytes iri. · the glandular con..:.. · 

teats might:repr~sent an inflammatory·process, ~ttempts: were made·to cul

ture. bacteria. from · the secretion.. Heart~brain. infusion· .btoth~ bromrthymol 

blue _agar, mann:t,tol salt ·.agar and· t]ryptose agar innoculatioris were· inade. 

from fresh secreti6ns. 

Ort ·several occasions fresh secretion was collected t:o make·smears. 

Some·of the~e smears·were examined fresh; .others·were stained either.with 

1 pe~cent methylerie blue ot Paragon sta:i,.n. 

Vagtnal smears were ~ade-by tying the femal~ animal, .ventral aspect· 

up ·to a restraining board; ·insertiri.g a-wet.glass rod into the vagina and 

then. rolling the rod over· a · clean·mictoscope slide.· · The · $mear was ···air. 

driecl. and stained with Pa:ragon:stain. The stage qf es~tus was det~rmined' 

by comparing the smear's appearanee with the pictures published by'Hart~ · 
I 

man (1923)• 

Two·anestrous·females were injected- subcutaneously·with 25 I.U. of 

p~egnant ·ma:re · sert'Jm gonadotrop in. (PMS) on two .consecutive days in ·November, 

1971. · November is normally ·an anestrous · season. Vaginal· smears had con.- · 

firmed that the artimals were anestrous. Vaginal smears were made. at 24 

and'48 hours post~treatment an~ th~·animals were sacrificed at.-.72 hours; 

the urogenital tracts.and anal s~cs·were nec~opsied, .and:half the ·organs. 

fixed· in.Bouin!s and.the other ·hal-f 'in 10 percent buff,ered .formal:t.ri'. · 



Similarly handled, but liJ.ninjected, females wete used as controls. 

A nine-month-old male opossum was castrated under ether anesthesia. 

The scrotal stalk ·was l.:Lgatured between the abdomen and testes and the 

entire scrotal sac · and its contents ren.1oved. Föur _months later the ani

mal was killed, the ·anal sacs were fixed :Ln,lO percentneutral buffered 

formaliri or iri. 3 percent glutaraldehyde. ·· 
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RESULTS 

Grass Artato.niy.- The ·anal sacs . of the. 95. mm long; sixty-day-qld pouch young 

are .spherical and .1 mm in diameter. · The· size·. of the adult_. gland depends 

on · its ·s.tate · of distention. · The gland · phot_ographed in. Figure · ~ is ab out · 

5 nun in diameter and 10 mm lo_ng ~ The ·. duct is ~lso ab out ·10 nun lo_ng~ 

As will be demonstrated below, the ·anal sac has a .mußcular .·coat com-

posed of striated muscle which is :d:.rinervated by the i~feriör rectal nerve 

(Fig. 3). The bloqd ·vessels observed serving t.he o_rgan are .small -ones 

accompanying the inferior rectal nerve. The utricular pqrtions .of an 

associated gland are obsetvable assmall blister-like·structures·on·the 

external surface of the sac wall~ . 

Histology·-.'l'here·are four distinct layers form:ing tht= wäll.of the anal 

sac (Fig. 4). From. out~ide ·in these are: 1) · ~ gene:tally · think··connec

tive tissue capsule; · 2). a · striated · mtiscle · coat;: 'whose '·fibers are .'oriented 

circumferentially (but-in·different planes) and absent in some·areas; 

3) a submucosal · connective tiss'ue. layer, · the fibers of which form the 

cores of plicae; and 4) · the mucosal layer several-cells thick fro~ which 

sm~ll sebaceous-like glands arise .- The · inicroscopical appearance. of the· 

out~r two cöats is rather unremarkable and will not be discussßd·further. · 

Tubulo-utr:icula:r gland tubules are locatßd bet~een the ·muscle coat.artd the · 

submucosa. and often ·extend betw.een muscle fip;e~ strands ~ · 

The-anal sac epithelium is most similar to transitional epithelium 

(Fig• 5) • Light staining cuboidal cells are superficial· to the darker 

basal cells. Granular leucocytes, lymphocyt;:es, a:rtd plas.ma .. cells are · 

found among the epithelial cells and in ·the submucosa. .Many .mas,t cells 

are.observable in the submucosal connect:Lve tissue~· 
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Figure 2 •. · D:i,.ssection of · the right 'isc.hiorectal. ·fossa :showing ·the right: · 
an~l sac 9f .a mature ·male :.c;possum~ ' A 1 ·nnn. diameter>wire ·has ·beei"Cirtserted 
irtto the externat·ori~·of the 'sac7.-:-The ·ski:f(·has ·been.··re"fi~d ·to ·re""-· 
veal thEL~·f·ibers ·of ·the ·ext~ti~artal :~spiiirtc~(siroW).1;"ertetr~ted ·~··the 
duct.' ·The :artintal~s ·tail.has ·been. ·bisected :and··would ·have ·pa.ssed :to ·t:he 
left ·of the photogra.~ ----- -- -- ---
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